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If there are honest republicans wbo really
believe what their party journals and speak-
er have told them who fear that demo-

cratic success in the nation threatens din-

ger cr disturbance to business to them
we say, your fears are idle.

The majority of the people of tbe United

Slates, represented by the great democratic

Lebanon Jns Reynolds. Wm Car-otlie- ra

and the McCurdy boys, who have
been working on the Harrieburg ditch,
have returned home. The ditch will
not be completed for two or three weeks.

J B Kelaey has bought Newman &
Walker's placer mining claim, tip the
Santiam about ten miles above Sweet
Home, and left the first of the week to
commence work on the satire.

According to the terras of an election
wager, Bert Wiyht will not only walk to
Lebanon from Albany on Thanksgiving
day, but he will also pay Melvin Wil-
liams' fare on the cars.

W M Rut lege swore out a warrant be-

fore Justice Elton for the arrest of Noah
Hamilton for assault with a daagerous
weapon a buck saw. Constable Kelsey
brought Mr Hamilton to town Tuesday
and he plead guilty to simple assault and
was fined $5.

Chas F Miller left Tuesday, for Max-
well, alifornia, where he has accepted
a position. Chas has a host of friends at
this place who wish him well in his new
field.

On Monday will be tried an action as
to who is the right lul owter of a certain

1-- A Prompr Cure:
Permanent Cure.

e3W Perfect'Cure.

PUMPS! PUMPS! PUMPS!

Aver's
Sarsaparilla

The Best

Blood Medicine
So may Leading ThyHcianm
and. thmggitU, and their opin-
ion is indorsed by thousand
cured by it 0 Scrofula, Ec-sm- na,

Erysipelas, and other
diseases of the blood.

"Aysr--
s aarssnsrrfla has won tu repu-tation by years of valuable service to las

community, a it Ut bttt." H. 8. Lang,
lri:cg-lt-, 2 Merrimack tt.. 1 irrrrB Msss

Dr. W. p. Wright, Paw Paw Ford. Tents .
y: "In soy practice, I invariably pre-scribe Ayer's Sanaparlua, ft caresuc Cis- -

fths aniT- -
Dr. R. JL Boyle, Ttlrtl aed Oxford sis.,

Philadelphia. Pa., writes: -- For two yearX nave prescribed Avert Ssnsserffia in
numerous Instances, snd I and tt fatzhlyessesetouslB the treatment o all disorder
of tbe blood."

L Jf. RoMnson. Pharmacist, Sabtea. O.,certifies : "Ayers Sarsaparilla ass alwaysbeen a great seller. My customers think
there ts ao htosatolaer equal to It""For many years I was afflicted with
crtfaloas rvmstet tons. wbiii. at last btveame so bad tbe doctors advised awptuattnrone of my tecs to aave my me. I began

taking Ayef garssparflla and soon saw an
improvement. After using about two dozen
battles the sores were healed. leetsttnasto

CONRAD MEYER, PROPRIE.OR.

I'statsrcl rra is. Causae ale. t.
mosmmnre, queens war.

OrfsssS rra Hi. Vrge'.able.
Totecc tt;

WstsTStr, sjstlee.
Teat.

la ac nrytL e that is kept in a ewaasB
ywiMf i V wrxrj ssor. Vitfur.

mrlcat pnea pwd for

sU.C. aUWDS O? PROOlT?

CHEAPEST.
GOOD FITTING

READY MADE SUIT OF
CLOTHES.

F. Ii. BUMOJxT,
" ITie Clothier and Merchant Tailor,"

Oa Lyon Street, near First.

See what a bargain von can get there for
your cash money.

Alto suits made to order, cleaning, dre-e- g

and repartng
Satisfaction guaranteed.

F. L. Or.DcMO'sT. - - Albany,

W EL.I- - DItiGING -- Ed Davidson In
TV pre? red to do l diassSns; is

ttrst ejts tryie, prompt'y, and wTU guaratotoe afs work.

We are general agent for the telebrated Myers Force
and Lift Pvmps, also the Rumsey Foice and Li t Pumps.
We guarantee these pumpi to gire perfect satisfaQtion or
no sale. We also guarantee them superior to any other
pump in the market.

Ii you are in need of
examine our Btock before purehasing.

We also carry the largest
ana ehiclep to be found in

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVEK CO-25- 7

3nd Kilts worth st, Albany. O

iue a tew uocues of tats DCS
year, tor my blood, and am no!
dim wun sores. I bare trie

s, out none does
Avert Ssrsapsrlila "-- P. A- -

Seal, Kansas. "

Don't tan to get

AVer's Sarsaparilla
DR. J, C ATER & CO., Litei Mm.
sstUlrrDrtwits. l.aUe. WarUtas.bgttla.
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LADIES AND

Staple Dry Goods, jJress (Joods.
rash Fabrics,

W. F. READ

WE ARE now receiving
safely say they excel

COST
Out Business.
CHILDREN WEAR..We want your trade, and if goo4 stylish goods, low

prices and courteous treatment are an induce-
ment we hope to merit a share of yoar patronage,

Lbroideriea and Flouncimrs,
Jilks and Satins.
Complete Stock cf Shoes, Sec.

MEN

Dr Hughe, ! I.'lagrn, was In the city
today.

Mr Walter KetcS mm left lest night f'r
Ahland, where h e goes for his heslth.
His family are already there.

License was hsaed today for the mar-ilag- .-

of A D Wood mansee and Mrs M E
Gough, Wm Luce vvltnes.

R R Flrarle, of Ourham, Calif., ha
been lr the city Ith a broad Cleveland
(mile on his face, and will return home
tonight.

According to v- A.torla program
Sheriff Smith is to b. U ij marshal, Her.
man Wise, P M, C .l Trenchard is 10 ran
the Custom house, IJeo Nolsnd I 10 get
something worts) ha' 'lug, etc.

W A Plnkerton, b. iter known as" Billy,"
one of the two brothers who conduct
Plnkerton's Nation 1! Detective Agency,
with office In all the principal cities in the
United States, Uintic city. Mr Plnker
ton la a very quiet a nd unassuming man,
notwithstanding tht prominent position
he occupies tn his pre fcs.ion, and is s very
pleasant and tatereat in man to meet.
Portland Telegram.

rsxioAV
The Gsseite of Corvi ilii say. Chas Al-

bright Is In a fair wsy to recover.
Dr H A Davis, of IHsrriaburg, one of

the biggest hop raise re of Oregon, is in
tbe city.

Mr and Mrs R are home
from a several weeks sojourn st their
Toledo cottage.

The Democrat are a petition is
this county for the appoi atment ofT J Black
a collector of custom at '.Portland . Lebanon
Advanse. It it to be hoped he gets it.

Licenses were issni-- today for tha
marriage of Frank B Si evens and Lillian
E Rohrer. L W Densmtire ard E J Prior.
and W a Sharp and Annie Ramsey.

Sheriff Noland pasted throosh Al
bany yesterday for Pot --tland with a tin
born fifteen feet long, at d thirteen inches
in diameter at the end. It waa labelled
"American tin;" but tbe truth is the
tin probably came from Europe.

Capt Paths and two 1 larine Cadets, of
Eugene, went to Corv-alli- s today with
their mortars to make things boom to
night at the ratification. Owing to the
excursion train to Portland not arriving
in Albany until 9 o'clocl: it waa impossi
ble to make op an excu.-sio- n party from
this city.

tATI'S DAT .

Cliff Mellea, of Salem, ii in the city.
Mr sxd Mrs L E Btaiu returned home

from Yaqtuaa Bay this aootu
Bishop Gross, of Portland, is attending

the archbishops convents m in New York
City.

Jonas Davis wife aad daagater, of Shedd,
made tha Dtmocnt ofSce a pleasant call to
ay.

Tbe Pro!. Darts quartet club went to ieff--
ctson uus aiieroooe, and will give a concert
there to night. -

D Van Hem aa-- i family returned home to
day from Portland, after aa absence of sev-
eral week.

Miss Mhrnij Foley, of Albany, ts the esest
o! Sales friends for a few days. Salem

J A Dammit, traveiu-- Y MC A Secretary,
wen 10 Eugene 10 bav aed will be la Al
bany on Moaday.

Miss Maggie Mc Far land retained aoane ye- -
ci day morning from San Jose Ol. where

she has been vtttltng tor 'he last sis months.
Mr C H Han will an to Sosnfccra Orson

tn a few weeks, where he will ting for Rev
C M HI)! hi ev'astgclisttc work, doling the
winter.

Chas Albright, who was trees-I- shot at
Corallt. doe aot teas 10 he in a very ten-
ant condition, the ball not Having gone into
hi tongs, a first supposed, but psi"g
through toe cavity in front of It I. re
ported he wUI probably be up by neat Mon
day.

Luther L Buriensbaw, of more or less
former local notoriety, was ox Sunday
evening's train going bome to Linn
cjontv from California where he had
been for a year. He said be was going
to return and make a week's visit at
Ashland . Tidings.

Theo Mansfield, the well-know- n and
popular drummer, who was with Stein-har- t,

of San Fran rise, now out of busi-

ness, for thirteen years, is in the city,
for the first time in two years. Mr
Mansfield is now traveling tor a New
York house.

Mrs McCornack, of Salem, arrived
yesterday afternoon to visit her father's
brothsr. Uncle Phillip Mulkev. "But a
few years since she removed to Oregon
from Elorida and has made repeated ef-

forts to find her uncle but did not suc
ceed until she read the notice of his
presching a sermon on his ninetieth
birthdav anniversary. Since coming to
Oregon in 1853 he had never seen any of
bis brother's family. bugene uuara.

BatownnvtLLE. One day this week Dr

I W Starr showed us the horn of a Rocky
mountain sheep which was picked up in
182. about oOvears asu It is a very
lane one and as black as charcoal. The
man wbo gave it to him is a resident oi
Linn county.

Mr Van Bibber has presented Mr O P
Coshow with a unique arm chair. It is
made of haseUts natural site and shape.
and put together in such a manner as to
form a perfect chair. It is so seldom
that any one sees anything of this kind
that it isconsidered quite a curiosity.

J M Jaegsr and I D Boyer, uperinten--
dent and secretary of the b v M to., 01
this place, informed us this week that
the sales of their Portland houses slone
for the past six months have increased
$12,000 over the sales of the correspond-
ing six months of last year. This cer-

tainly is a good showing Times.

I NTIL DECEMBER ISTl

G. W. Simpson having sold out his gen-

eral merchandise store to W C Davis, Is

disposing of goods at cost until the 1st of
December, when Mr Davis will take
charae of the business, snd run It on the
plan heretofore followed by Mr Simpson
Betides keeping a first-clas- s stock of goods
he will take farm produce a. has hereto
foie been done by the store. Call early If
vou would secure the best bargains to be
obtained in the city.

All accounts are now due and mutt be
settled wilh Mr Simpson, who will be
found at the store. Alt persons knowing
themselves indebted please call and settle
st once.

PKRHArS
Yeu want the best groceries to be

secured In tht city ; then call on Parker
Bros.

Perhaps
You want fresh produce just from the

gardeners, then call on Parker Bros.
Pei haD.

You want the best baked goods In the
city, breads, cakes, cookies, pies, etc., then
call on rarker uros ana you win eei mc
goods and first class treatment.

When yeu come to
Albany

Ben't fall te visit
Blackman

A
Hod set.

The druggists They carry a large and
.brice stock drugs, patent medicines,
etc. Prescriptions are always caretuny
and promptly attended to.

It will
Pay yeu.

s

Twenty Per Cent Discoumt. For
two weeks only on all millinery bought at

Ida M Brushs",

Whsn you buy your boots and shoes of
Klein Bros they don't make you pay 25 to SO

! cents extra a pair for a warrant, but they do
their own shoe mskUg and repiir all boots
and shoes free of charge, that rip, run over
or 00 me loose.

At the annual dinner of the chamber of
commerce of New York City given Tuesday
evening President elect Cleveland spoke as
follows:

"I am exceedingly gratified by tbe kind-

ness and warmth of your greeting. It does
not surprise me, however, for I have seen
and felt on more than one occasion the
cordial bovpitaJity and heartiness of those
who assemble at the annual dinners of our
chamber of commerce. We all have no-

ticed tint many, when they seek to appear
especially wise and impressive, speak of
'our business interest ' as something awful
and mysterious, and quite often, when

preposition is under discussion, its merits
are no longer apparent to those whose hair
is on end at the solemn suggestion that
'our business interests' are lying in wait
with numerous vial of wrath in complete
readiness for those who arrive at an unac-

cepted conclusion. I am fortunate in being
able to state that my relation to the
cnasn uer of commerce of hew York, though

miyor a compTimeflWT EttKl, arising
from an honorary membership, hare so
familiarized me with 'our business inter
ests' that I no longer rezard these words as
meaning a bloodthirsty beast ror do I
have constantly pictured before my mind
those children in the biblical story who
were torn in pieces by bear for discussing
too much at random the baldness of an
ancient prophet. It is entirety natural that
my familiarity with 'business interest.,'
arising from my relation to w'uich I have
referred, should be of a pleasant sort and
free from fear and trepidation ; for the only
meetings I have ever attended of the
chamber of commerce have been precisely
such as this, when the vsry best things to
eat and drink hive been exhaustively dis-

cussed. I am bound to say that on these
occasions the dreadful beings rniinimting
bt sines interests' have been very human

'I know you will not do me the very
great injustice of supposing thai I, in the
least, underrate the importance of the com-

mercial and financial interests here repre
sented; on the contrary, no one appreciates
more fully than I, that while a proper
adjustment of all interests should be main
tained, you represent those which are utterly
1 ndispensible to our national growth aad
prosperity. I do not deliere that any other
interests should be obliged to feed from the
crumbs which fall from the table of bu.i- -

aor do I believe that the table should
be robbed of the good things which are
honestly and fairly there, because some of
the tables are not well provided. It comes
to this: We are all interested, as Ameri
cana, m a common pursuit, w purpose
is or ought to be. in our several spheres to
sdd to the general fund of nvtional pros-

perity. From this fund we are all entitled
to draw, perhaps not equally but justly.
each receiving a fair portion of individusi
prosperity. Let us avoid trampling on
each other in our anxiety to be first in that
distribution of share, and let us not at-

tempt to appropriate the harea of others.
As 1 dose. 1 cannot refrain from expressing
my thanks for the courtesies often srtrstfird
by the organixatioo at whose hospitable
boatd I hare sat this evening. I bear to

vou that though 1 may not soon
yon on an occasion like this, I shall

lesMStnlirr with peculiar pleasure the trieads
made among your membership, and shall
never allow myself to be heedless of the
affairs you so worthily hold in your keep- -

IT V AS Tll7nilAtTraSr a.

There have been a few democrats through
out the tsad who bare deplored the coarse

partued by democratic papers daring the
est sour yean In making tbe tariff iwu

so prominent in I heir column, snd the
Democbat has been criticised somewhat
among local democrats for devoting so much
time sad space to that itssc. To one wbo

has watched ths trend of public thought aad
public talk for the last four years, and bad
become Infected with tne tpilit of campaign
of education that was to sweep over the land
with mighty force, there was nothing to fear
The democrat who had well de6oed con
victions upon the question of tariff reform to

revenue basis could only be glad that tbe
great tar'Jl lasue was to be fought oat on this
line of reason, education and intelligence.
It is no wonder that some of those democrats
who cried down the conrteof the Democeat
should now ruth into the ltrht ret) toted by
be greatest political victory ever won In thit

country, aad exclaim la congressional lan-

guage: "Where am I at?"
Tbe truth Is these democtats have been,

daring the last five years, far ia the rear of

the procession though they have been totally
oblivious ol the fact. The great victory
achieved in the election ef Grover Cleveland
is but the culmination of one of the longest
the fiercest, aad tht most hotly contested

campaigns of education that the country has
ever known. On .he part ef the democrats
it has been one continual appeal to reason.
one continual elTott to induce the mass of vo

ters of ths country to think snd reason on

the great iatue. Upon the success of this ap
peal depended the success of the democratic

party. That there should be democrats, no

attached, standing by the wsyskt criticising
the great democratic army waging battle
against the fearful cohorts of monopoly pro
tection and plutocracy was no matter of sur
prise. It has always been thus, but trie dem
ocratic hosts, conscious of tbe tighteoutnes of
their cause, and certain of ultimate victory
took no lime to reason with men destitute oi
resson, hut matcne l on steadily to sur vic
tory. Now let all rejoice In the people'e
triumph.

U-
-lll IL --It ..

t;rr ocr or the Wat.

It Is time for the Republican Senate to

get out of the way.
The people rejscled the policy of Mcstin

levism in 1S90 by electing sn overwhelming

majority of Democrats to th House of Rep-

resentatives. 1 he Republican Senate re
fused to heed the decision or to accept tt at
6nal. It insolently pigeon-hol- ed every
House measure of reform and asked the peo
ple to consider their decision.

The people have reconsidered the matter
and have reaffirmed their demand for tariff
reform with the sdded emphasis of levolu

tionary changes in States hitherto securely
Republican.

Will the Senate accept this second verdict
and obey the reiterated command? Or will
the Republican majority there sit in Bour
bonish obstruction till their power to ob
struct shsll slip away, as It mutt a few

months hence?

If popular government mean anything it
it the plain duty of ths Republican Senate
to get out of the way and permit ths work-

ing of a reform pasttd at th coming session

of Congress. It Is far the lingering Repub-

lican majority la the Senate to ssy whether
this shall be, or whether thay will kssp them
stives snd their party In an attitude of blind
and stupid obstruction.

AND

Clothing,
geglegee Shirts
Young Mens' Shirts,
Underwear,
geckwear,Hats and Gaps,
Boots Shoes, Etc.

G, W

entertained their fellow students in tne
Assembly Hall of the college. The Man
About Town was specially favored in be-

ing present. The meeting was presided
over in a graceful manner by Miss Annie
Yantis, backed by the vice president,
MissOlga Hewitt, with Miss Eva Simp-
son at the secretary's desk. A very
meritorious program was presented,
showing the splendid training the stu-
dents receive in the elocutionary depan-martmen- t,

not only in oice but in action
and expression. Wnile there were dif-
ferent degrees' of merit, it is only iu
place to mention the parts as they were
presented. Columbus was the theme and
the prdgram will speak for tbe justice
done America's discoverer. Miss Maud
Deyoe recited "Liberty's Bell," Miss
Foshay read an essay entitled "Marco
Polo's explorations, and their influence
on Coiumbus;" Marv Williams recited
"The Three Ships of Palos," Mildred
Burmester was heard in a piano solo;
Maud Geary read an essav on"Columbus
and his Friends," Pearl Vance recited
".in Ude to Columbus ;" Ava Baltimore
pronounced an oration on "The Vision
of Columbus," terminating in the
Worlds (air in all its immensity ; Annie
Yantis recited ''Three days in the Life of
Columbus," Mamie Cundiff recited
"The story ol the Spanish Bailor;"
Miss Lois Dyer presented "The
American Flag." beginning in tbe
familiar words, "When freedom from
her mountain heights," Ethel Rcdtield
read an essay on "Old Ironsides," one of
the first boats of the II S Navy, now in a
fair state of preservation. The etudeuts
then sang "America," which was en
cored. Another song followed, and the
remainder of the evening was devoted to
sociability and games. The Erodelpbian
society hat a list of members thev may
be proud of, twenty-fiv- e in number,
bright students, possessing spirit and
college enterprise. Tbe college is in its
most prosperous era. a large attendance
speaking tor its progress. Among the
festuies that will do much to assist in
building up' a live college spirit will be
the meetings of the two societies. The
young men promise to return the com-

pliments at an early day
Scuv The contract for six electric arc

lights for the streets of Scio, wss signed
Saturday, and the work ot getting out
Vhe poles is now being prosecuted.

Born, on Friday, Nov 8th, to the wife
of O B Cyrus, a bouncing boy, orthodox
weight.

Died, at the borne of his parents, in
this city, on Friday morning, Nov 11th.
Loftus. sou of Mr and Mrs M C Gill.aged
18 years and 23 days-Mr- s

Marks, formerly Mrs Stover, will
sell her household goods at public sale 00
Dec 1st, and then with ber husband, will
emigrate to Eastern Oregon.

w H Ramsey yesterday received' a
telegram from his wife who was just
about ready to start home from her visit
to Arlington, Kentueky.that their infant
son Omar, aged about nine months, was
dead. She will start for home jn a few
days. Press.

What as Octoqexabeax Did Major
Magone, who walked to Chicago from
Eastern Oregon, has returned horse.
The case is a remarkabtoone, as the Maj-
or is over 80 years of age. The Grant
County News says: The old gentleman,
who is over 90 years of agn, walked ever v
inch of the distance to the World's fair
city, and was there in ample time to t

witness tbe dedicatory exerclaee on
October 21st- - When he laid aside his
pedestrian garb and donned his best suit
of clothes), topped off by a sva'iow tail
coat and high silk hat, bis long, flowing
white beard and hair gave Mr Magone a
venerable appearance so marked that he
must have nletl a senator or a
bloated bond holder, judging I mm circum-
stances which folio ved. Chicago i In-

fested with a band of bomb-thrower- s and
sand baggers, who are constantly bowl-
ing for an equal distribution of wealth.
They differ from some other classes of
howlers, for they work as well as bowl.
One of them felled our Major to tbe earth
for the evident purpose of sharing bis
wealth. Major still carries the scar
made by the would-b- e assassin's club.
But his life was spared. He came home
in a palace car to the end of tha S V R
R and is today the hero of the longest
pleasure walk on record. He set out to
walk against time, and conquered, with
several weeks to spare. He returns home
hale and hearty, and as spry as a school
boy- -

A L.IVT Hev. One hen like the fol-

lowing told of by the Waterloo corres-
pondent of the Sodavtlle Review, would
have saved Mr E E Montague iS ducks,
recently devoured by a rnimk. Mr O
P Card ha a new arced of chickens,
which ought to be much more profitable
than those usually kept. He only dis-
covered them a few day since, and that
by accident. One day last week he heard
a rat squealing at a terrible rate and upon'
looking for the cause he found that a hen
was after the rat which she caught and
brought rut from under tbe house and
killed, and thin devoured his ratchlp.Thus the hen serve, the double purpose
of an egg factory and a rat exterminator.

Sodaviu.e PeS-iTic-s. Saturday even
ing a public meeting was held at the
school house for the purpose of nominat-
ing town officer for the coming year, say
the Review. Following are the nomina-
tions: For Recorder. A P Florv : Marshall.

S Faulkner: Treasurer, P Chesher:
Counctlmen, W W Psrrish, J P Pound,
Oeo Wertr, Sam Cooper and Ai Parrish.
It was decided to call this the 'People
Ticket,-- ' after which the meeting adjourn-
ed. We are informed that there will be

t Last one if not two mora tickets in the
field, and we should think that from them
all a good set of officer could be selected.

The Urpsa Willamette. At last
raffic is te be resumed on the upper river.

By the wav, if the government would as
sist the upper Willamette onlv the least
llt'le bit there would be no resumption of
navigation the boats would run every
day ot the year. To the Oregon delega
tion: "Where are you at' on the upper
river question? Statesman. Not much
of anywhere eicept for politic.

A Spitevwe Weai.e. Mr Burknsp,
1 aged lady living at Milton, Or., waa

arrested, in company with her 1

old ton, for the alleged crime of stealing
three atlcks of stove wood, at the instiga-
tion of a young man named James Willis.
lne old lady and het son were taken be
fore a justice of the peace, when the evi
dence showed that the arrest was the re
sult of the spits ot one of her neighbors,
o the justice dismissed the case.

Car on Fire. W W Haise returned
from Albany Monday night. He stated
thaton the way up the smoking car caughtnre arouna tne nue ana ournsd slowly for
tome time before It could be put out.
Quite a large hole wa burned in the roof
of the car. He was In Albany when the
democrats had their ratllcatlon and savs
they could teach tne Indians to yell and
make noise. Eugene Register.

Take th banxbb. The WRCol this
city passed the best inspection of the
several corps in Oregon when inspected
Dy the department president Mrs Train,
recently. This corps has always been
the best in ritualistic work and until ths
last year or two has been best in num
bers. At tins time, however, there are
other corps in the state which have a
larger membership but none that excel
in efficiency of work. Eugene Guard.

Why. The Southern Pacific railroad
company gave tne people ot Albany a
round trip rate of (3 to tbe Portland rat- -
cucation meeting tonight. Those who
went from Eugene haye the satisfaction
01 paying so.ua whicii in proportion is a
third more than the people of Albany
paia. Eugene uuara.

Steamer Arrival. Wi.lamette vat
lev arrived at yaquln this a m at 10:30
with following: T C Spiegel, G R Cows,
J B Season, E Nixon, O Bunch, W H
Trttell. Nixon was left In San Francisco.

vfc lave our rkM) WygJaLVT W our feast. VKx5 an

majority, do not mean in jury to themselves
This country is their country. Its business
interests are their interests. Its prosperity
is their prosperity. It honor and welfare
are their concern.

This victory does not mean the unsettl-

ing of industry 1 or the dera tgement of
commerce. It does not mean disturbance
of whatever its sound in finance.

IT e president elect 1 the very embodi
ainnx of conscientious caution. lie is

conservative. His adminis
truuon win mean economy, re torm, re
trenchment in every branch of the govern
ment

lbs victory doe mean putties), a. atrm I

to the riot of extravagance, profligacy and I
corruption. It means the end of the reign
of pmtocracy. It means relief from tbe
monstiou robbery of ths masses by unjust
and tinner esssry taxation. It means a veto

upon the looting of the treasury and I be
hideous waste of hundreds, nay thousao'lt,
of millions of dollar in the course of a
generation by unmerited pensions. It decs
mean lower and juster taxes and larger
freedom of trade. It does mean good
money, and good money only.

Our party has triumphed under the happy
union of a great issue and a great man.
Tbe republic is strongnr for this democratic

victory. Tbe republican themselves will
be more prosperous and in the end happier
because of it. Government of tbe people is
ssfe in tbe hands of a great majority of
the people.

Hal. HI THE PKOpBsTf.

Away back in 1824 or 1825 an erratic
preacher by the uame of Balden made his
bome in Louisville. Ey. He was neither
eloqiient argumentative nor persuasive
and the very sssuinij of him would doubt
less have died years ago but for the fact
that be was a prophet a prophe- - with
honor in his own land, too. During the
time when not engaged in preparing st
mora or in visiting his little nock. Balden
busied fhimself with uttering marve'oua
BSPpbsLaca aad committing them to writing.
The prophet's pt predictions,
which are now in the hands of William

Miner, an aged cousin of David G Philips
of Loubvitle are perfect gems of occult
literature. They are written in a strange,
crabbed hand on long note paper in old
fashioned aurtgali ink. and all bear dales
ranging from 13i to i829. He correctly
outline the Mexican war of 146-4- 7, giving
time, cat as and duration of the struggie;
vara people lopepare for the gre civil
conflict of 1861-6- 3, besides tailing, as do
the histories of today, the cans and results
of the Franco-Prussi- a 1 war of 1870-7-1.

He devoted five closely written pages to the
decade following 1830. ptuactoating it in
several plane with the remark: "These
iO years will see the greatest destiutliuti of
life and property known in the world'

history." As no real prophet was ever
known to juit tie business without figur-

ing out the final end of the world, liaJdsn
tried hi hand and s.ts the date of that
interesting event for i913, and ths third
day of Augustas the exact time.

OVESt 00.000 PLCRALTT V.

The figures given upon this page a

plurality of the pcpolar vote far QUssx
Cleveland of over 600.000.

This total is quite certain lobe increased

by the fall returns. A tidal wave always
grows ss it advances. The democratic
candidates will have a large majority of all

the votes cast the first time that this has

happened since 1876.
Mr Cleveland's plurality of tbe popular

vote in 1884 was 62,683. In 1388 it waa

98,017. Tbe increase this year was re-

markable.
Tbe democratic plurality on congressmen

in 1890 waa over 800 000. Upon state
officers last year it was over 600,000. In
both these yean there was a light vote.

This year, upon a full vote, it reaches the
imposing total of over 600,000.

Is it not tims that the will of the people
should be tbe taw of the land?

The next president is a democrat.

A "Constant Reader" of th Democrat
wan to know 'If the coarse of the democrat- -

is state central committee la advising dero-o;ra- ts

to support the Weaver electors tn this

state instead of supporting the democratic
elector doe not put th party lb a bad pat
ty standing a the Course partued by Gov
ernor rennoyer leave list gentleman. Net
at all . If ' Constant Readei " desires to know

the difference In the sffecton party standing
woduced by Governor Pennover aad tbe
state central committee, kit him make a rea--

sonsble analysis ol the motives by which tbe

Governor sad the committee were actuated

The state central committee recommended

that democrats vote tor the Weaver electors
as a means of defeating Harrison and se

curing the election of Cleveland. Ths

governor supported the Weaver electors as

a means of defeating the election of Cleve
land. The committee thought that the
vote of Oregon gr be enough to elect

Harrison. Hence they advised this course

so that theTWeaver electors might be elect

ed and thus throw the election into the
house where Cleveland's election was sure.
In brief, ths governor very earnestly de
sired the dtfeat of Cleveland and the
committee with equal teal desired his
election. The committee did what it
thought was best to promote the election
of Cleveland and there is no profit in dls- -
cussimr the Question whether they erred in

judgment .

The Sensters sud Representatives of both

parties agrae that uurestri:ted immigration
is an svil replete with mischief to the In

stitutions of the Republic; and It Is quite tims
that some more decided action should bs ta-

ken in the matter. After a Prestdentisl

election, there have bean those who bave had

courage enough to say: "Now Is the time to
do something. Let us have ao politlss in the

mttter," but others have replied: "Wall.
Ws agree with you perfectly, It ought to be

dons, hut wsit until after th Congressional
election; we will antagsnixe the foreign vote,
If ths bill Is introduced now." In other

words, the good of the psopls hsa been sac-

rificed in ths struggls of the Legislates to
retsin office. It it entirely within the province
of Congress to pass such legislation as will

reduce immigration to limits compatible with

public wslfsre; aad this should be don st
once. There wss a blessing la the warning
of cholera; but already th people are fall-n- g

into the old tndlff.trence, as reports from
New York clearly sho r.

pump do not fail to. call and

stock of Farm Implements
the vallev. Give us. a call.

& CU

our fall goods and we cah
anything ever shown in

READ &C0.
-- s- -1- - Oregon

Stalky. Prii icinal. S
the MSIICn HQ BTDttwoiasi mmimmt

Typewriting, Penmanship, Engfki
any time. Cst-lo- c J, containing inionnauon,

L,and Ca
eflce

State street, bmnch sffice In Psrllaaa

Cabinet photo from $1.50 te
ner doien. Enlaielnf picture
specialty. lonso crayons frai
fer $10.00. We carry a large

f rvK and steresconlc views of

IK

Proprietor,

We have lately added a tu 1
SHOES o-- '' which we are making

price to get them introduced.

CALL AND SEE what we can do tor you. N

trouble to show goods.

organ, claimed by Mrs Rli.nla Smith and
also Wm Beard and wife. There will
propahly be sours music tn the easer

Or Wallace, of Albany, was in town
thiv week. He was called in consult
tion with Dr Foley on the case of A
Dodge, who is very ill. Advance and
Express.

A Man. - Wednesday night
some miserable wretch who has a grudge
against the town of Woodburn started in with
the Independeat office and smashed the busi-n- et

house floats, glass and casing, of the
following places: Independence office, Rack-
et itort, vacant store, 11 B Cone,' barber
.hop, T F Moore, E C Wright, Anal in & Son,
Baron At Richard . Hare the marauder cut
his hand on the glass, for blond was on the
sidewalk and bailding. Nextcatne the store
biF A Ford, C L Ogle, Bruce Bros., L Pre-vo-st

& Son. and VI' E Finger. From ail of
these windows were broken and blood was
freely spattered on the windows and store
fronts, showing that the fellow's barn's mut
'..av been painfully cut. The citizen of
Woodbmn have suspicion a. to lb identity
of the scrub who thus malicl3a.lv defaced so
many bailding and telegraphed his descrip-
tion in every direction. He is thought to
have taken the overland train yesterday
morning. The damage is about $7S and a
reward ef $100 for the arret jf the criminal.

Statesman.

Gkun Bask. Dr C C Kelley and Dick
Fax, of Albany, came up to their ranches
last Thursday.

i 0 Mayo and family, of Breitenbnsh,
have moved out to the valley to spend
the winter.

The snow is hers. About two inches
fell at this place Tuesday night .and back
est she JMSvtacaj ft is ssveswt feet deep.

T B atosrera, of Albany, and John 9naw,
of Mill City, both of whom are largely
interested in the Santiam Lumbering
Company's mill at the latter place, were
here last Sunday and Monday. The ob-
ject of their visit was to look np a loca-
tion for a saw mill at this place, to be
built in the erring. Lumberman

List or Patess. Granted to Pacific
States inventors this week. Reported
by C A Snow A Co.. Solicitors of Ameri
can and Foreign Patents. Opp V S Patent
wmce, "asnington, lit. V a daker
and M La flaw Tacoma. Wash, steam- -

transmitter. H Baldridev. Hizhlands.
Cal, transplanter. W H Bell, San Fran
cisco. Cal, producing; stencils. A H
Daucby, San Diego, Cal, valve and fan
cet. A Gylfe, "oath Ben.!. Wash, musi- -

I instrument. J V Houston. Link- -

ville. Ore, scrap book. E Ireland. Win
ters, Cal, apparatus for bleaching fruit.
W L Roberts, Sa Francisco. Cal. banio
attachment. Charlea A Stharff. 8an
Francisco, Cal, water wheel notsle. E
F Smith. Stoekston. Cal, ki'chen cabi-
net. E T TayloT, Oakland. Cel. cash-regist- er.

A PftiKTlt's Suicide The Spjkane
Dispatch hs the following about the .ten
son of a former resident of Albany.

William L Taylor, a printer, recently em-

ployed on the moraine papers and cischare- -

ed for drnnkedoesa, committed suicide this
morning by taking an overdose of morphine.
He was a stepson ol Hon W G Piper, super-
ior judge at Motcoa. Idaho. Taylor had
been 00 a drunk for several days, and whan
his 1 00m mate weat home this morning he
found him In a deep stupor. A physician
was called, bat all efforts to revive him fail-
ed Me left a not to his mother, asking
her forgiveness. Taylor was only 30 year
old and a man of magaincent phrslqae. Hi
mother arrived from Moscow this evening to
take charge of the remain.

Mass Money Fast. It is not very
difficult to make money sometimes: W
HTaft went to North Yamhill with a
steam bailing outfit, and proceeded to
purchase all the straw in tha: vicinity,
shipping the straw as fast as it was baled,
but neither paying for tbe straw nor the
wagps of his men When the rain set in
he stopped work and weat to Portland,
and has lieen missine ever since. An in
vestigation snowed that he had not paida dollar on his machinery, and that the
straw that had been shipped had b. ought
him clear of all expense, about SHOO.
which he had received and pnt into his
pockets. The Mitchell, Lewis Ac tUver
Company are oat $900 for wire furnish
ed, besides the wear and tear in tbe
machinery, which they also furnished.

WoxEaruL Japs. Those who attend
ed the Japanese show at the opera house
were given an exhibition of Japanese tkill
never witnessed here before In so many
details. The troup is a first-cla- ss one, the
three men and two boy being very profi-
cient. The feat of balancing, of light
and heavy article, jugglery, sleight of
hand, top tplnning, contortion, etc., were
wonderful, and elicited continual applause.The exhibition Is an education in the
peaelbilitic of the human system, and is
one it will do any one good to witness.
They will show again tonight.

Must Build a Depot. The Commis
sion have a numerously signed petition ask
ing tor a depot at Tangent and alleging re.
lusal en the part of company to build one.
Aaeraer as bee issued teat the com easy
cwasavewca csjswttaswaw ewwat la coat
not less than f leoo by December 1st, aad
to report to the board on or before that
date what, if anything, has been done In
the matter. If not obeyed the board will
make it a test case to see if the company
can be compelled to build a depot where it
is shown that the business at the station
will justify, Salem Journal.

Got too Excited George Kirk.'who
lives west of Irving', was at unction City
Thursday and heard the news of Cleve
land's election while there. He wa very
much elated and started heme. When
near home he commenced waving his hat
ana snouting lor Cleveland, which fright
ened his team and they ran away. Thty
rsa through two fence and broke the
wagon all to pieces and then one of the
horses dropped dead. Rather an unfor
tunate election for George. Register.

Tw Lectures. Roland D rant
pastor of the 1st Baptist church Portland,
will deliver two lectures In Albany, Nov
JOtn ana 30th. Subjects, "The Making
and Breaking of Natlont." and "The
American Saloon ; What are vou going to
de about it?" The W C T U have been
very fortunate In securing this brilliant
speaker.

Tu 8t Charles Opem, Giblin
Howard reopened the St Charles Hotel
yesterday, ana me:r uus is now running
The hotel is first class in every respect
and the piopnetors are experienced
hotel men. A.bany is fortunate in hav
inn the 8t Charles continued under so
capable a management.

QTOP at Will & 8trk's for your watch
. V iawalrv Ait .ilv.T ro . Elosan
s.irtinsnt for wedding prent. Nothin
lik this part of Oregon

Novoltiein wadding stationary, ball in

ilatiou., calling oara, HU n uodo.

Julius Gradwohl's Bazaar

The very latest news is
OB UDWOHL'S BAZAAR, for

W. F.
Albany , -1- -

fiilm. Ore. on. W. I.
1 ,hn,7,,.i business train in. endorsed bv

Five Departments: Business, Shorthand,
School in session th entire year. Students admitted at

cVrbuokle's Coffee, Per Pound
lbs. Granulated Sugarlbs. Magnolia Sugar White

No. 1. Kerosene, per single gallonCans refilled, 5 gallonst Gallons Good Pickles, market firm.
tO lbs. No. Savon Soap
1 Gallon No. 1 Syrup

SUI SMM Wilt U. "Mi l IW Hfl C9U IBWBI W

sty stock of Chinawre, fancy gottjs, s
a nnnnl aLWurtraant of emMtt

S mmW. AMam. m m4m. mS ,
A ..uuv WMW HN

Bp.' ut less than regular price.
ifl Tbv desirable svles of dishes, aa wall aa
aryjrainptand fixture is complete. I

Rupture, Asthma and Piles
ftr's. Shi imp & Houser,

Specialist, in the treatment of all forms 01 Chronic, Catarihal, Nervous an
female Diseases.

Twenty (SO) Year Experience in Medicine. 8ur,rry mI Kiev r.'r.'iy
curable cases Garn as t. ulUm Z59 Commsraltl Siren, Salem. Oremn

t WW? powasr. and always please ray customers.

BOYS' WEAR

Simpson.

that you can bay at JULIUS
set cash, goods as follows:

$1.00
. 1.00
. .26
. 1.00
. 1 10

.. .90
. .40

, , .t It, 1 i f I I a

make a specialty of fiae tt, oSses sfflh

eotnpanles. J sillsts CJrad vseHI.

and Children.
Cantoris, enrec Colic, Ootattfpatlca,
Sour Stomacn, Viiarrticea. Eructation.
Kills Worms, gtw sleep, aad promotes m

vr.

For several years I have recomm tatted
your Caatoria,' an t shall always eonUnuvtr
do so aa it has invai wiy produced bwiwftnt
results."

Kbwik F. Paanaa. tt. TX,

"The Wmthrop." Strata aad Tth Avtv,
New York CU)

t INSTITUTIONS.

Ore-go-t

J O WtUTSMajr. accessary
Geo F SIMPSON, VI. s President,

and Foreign Compies

The Oregon
vVitn its heme

t ,u- - nr.- - riwv earner Liberty and

Agent for several responsible Insurance

for Infante
so htH adaraed lochadrta that

vouuueod tt aa superior to any prescription
tata toast. n. a. Aacstra, 1L D.,

Ul So. Oxtord St., BrooUj-n-
, Jv T.

use ot 'Castorte' is so universal and
. nwnts to well known that it seems a wort

.( supereiwvlon to endorse it. Few are the
Nilifreot .railies who do aot keep Castors
iiiiir- xty reach."

CaJU-O-t MaTT!,ri,D..
New York Ctty.

ivwr n jatatar ktts ttatstsssn ciiuiv-h-

-- PATRONIZE HOM

MAKES a specialty of Sunnyside fruit tracts near Salem

oa$50 to $59

THE LEADINC I'll UTOCK A V II
Albany, Oregon-

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
J. JOSEPH,

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS INSURANCE CO!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL -- Albany,
W F KKAD, President.

J la COWAN, Treasurer.Only White Labor Employed.
L Cowan, Gee F Simpson, (V F Read. D B atontolth.M stornoerg ,J W On ass,

J K Weathersord, R 8 Strahan, J O Wrltsmau.?
DrrJGoods and General
CATALOGUE.

--ALSO DISTRICT AQJQtTS SOB- -THH I8ues 200 page
Outfitting

MAZE. Send your
J

his mascis auo gee

name on a postal eard TO-D- AY

Several Solid Easternone.
si:.


